
2/27/68 

Dear Loup  

a GodfreyL 

i reed the little bit that Ald brought, hurriedly after I got in bed. 

Gammon hasitheen nuts, for years, and Lot practising. 

The court statement is undated. i presume it 1964 because he end Marge 

met, as she recalls it, in January of that 15tesr. They were married that year. 

Some cf tee things in thin file seem inconsistent with whet Marge told 

me, but not seriously so. 

There nre severEl things I N,2nt to cll to your at'ention. I do not 
know whether this iraludes things I gare rui or not. If not, there are duplications. 

You have a memo from me on some of the items. The safe-deposit bill hae the name 

tnitaboarz "Villarubia" written on it. This name wee given me in a special connection 

end 1  gave it to you. several month- ago. Nel'her of us knew it. So, at the ver
y 

Aeest, one of my exitic sources Anew the :Time. 

have checked out some of the bone bills and sent you the Tashing,ton 

area ores. They are i teresting ba,:e.use they include such items as the uefense 

end State I'Rpartments and ilhite Anusp, etc. Could Serf or someone, in frets- time, 

check out tne ores in ycur erect'' I also note the repetition of Florida ones in 
a general area of some interest. I'LL check any in these bills that I can, in case 

the y are not duplicates, end, will let you know. If you ehoul'1 find rnythinP out, 

pleesse let s 	Some• of those neer N.O. may mean something to me. 

On Thornley: 

I have a few local thingc to do but hsve poetponer" them because they do 
not seem es pressing.es what -.have done an to save the transportation caste. Let 

me know in advance of any inerost :nd I'll Pet on them. They involve people who 

know him. 

•1  have learned he went to whet is er 'sea called The Freedom School. I have 
asked Oaliforniti friends to try and chick it out. I'll lot you k!.ov if i learn 
anything. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


